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Cror i to Load It with Amendment
Thwarted Iv laritn MaJorttle Oan-
tor Bftiitnnutlon nf MnlluiheHa Par
In Thurdy It am pu lIn the Henatt-

AIDANT March S7Thebltof Assemblyman
HT Andrews to regulate Ibo employment of
women and children In mercantile establish-
ments

¬

aadvanced In n third reading In the
Bonnie today after along discussion consequent
upon Senator Halness attempt to amend tho
but and thus defeat 111 possase Tlio bill pro
tides that no male under in ears and no fe-

male
¬

under 21 shall be permitted to work In any
mercantile establishment more than sixty houre-
In anyone week except during the Christmas
holidays No chili under 14 year shall be em-

ployed In any mercantile establishment Every
4 I child so employed must have a certificate tram

the local health authorities that It Is more than
li earand has had at lest one years school-
Ing but a child of 12 years upward may be
to employed during vatolThe bill Is the contest extending
overrrveral yeiirn between certain philanthropic
Individuals nUll the shops affected It Is a com
Droinlxo upon which both Interests have agreed
and Its passage was recommended by the Heln

har sweat ehop Investigating committee Ipassed the Assembly The effect of it
amendment by the Senate would be to delay Its
passage Indefinitely and crobably to defeat It
as far as the present enlon IIs concerned
Senator Raines did not state his reasons for
opposing the bill but confined his efforts
to an endeavor to pick flaws In Its
provisions one of the sections requires that all

cLone for violation of lie provisions shall brul within thirty days Senator
offered an amendment changing the time to
ninety days The amendment was voted down
The next point t which homes objected athe provision requiring that any child em-

ployed
¬

should have had a years school
Int This he said Interfered with the
compulsory education law Ho moved to
Insert a provision that the compulsory rduco
tlun law should not be affected br the bill
hut the amendment was lost only Italnes and
Malhy voting for It The discussion took place
In Committee of the holl When the com-
mittee

¬

rmo and the bill woe reported favorably
HalnlM renewed the tIlL He moved that the

referred buck to Judiciary Commit-
tee

¬

with Instructions to Insert Ills amendment
Loxow and Guy opposed the motion and It was
loot ti to 2 Those who voted with Italnes

Coffey Clmhonn IKriiin and 1111The bill probably will bn IRed tarlyt Malby succeeded In hnvlni hie bill
relailnic In the hounding nf titer in tho Alroldacks amended back to Its original
Introduced It prolil hit houndingI at nilI I time
as reported h > Committee on Foro Fish and
Uame laws It lpermitted hounding for llfteen
days In tlio year

There WWa faint echo of yesterdays fracas
In the donate senator Cantor moved to strike
from tho record thu requestor >mtor dalla-
gher that hn rhould bo relieved ns presiding
oflloer Thin was lot by H party vote Senator
Cantor thou moved to strike out all that part
relating to the proceedings tbe Senate after It
went back Into Committee of the Whole with
Senator Mnlby In thn chair Inn purpose of
this meeting wax that IIbo record should not
show that the bill to abolish tho bchool trus-
tees

¬

In New York city had been advanced
to a third reading senator Cantor uld that
this stop hud been taken after the Democrats
lelt the chamber which they were compelled to
do by the temporary Presidents usurpation of
the Senators authority Cantors motion was
lost U to 4R party Mite anti thn Journal was
approved H to 25 Senator Gallagher the
Democrat who was In the chair when tlm dis-
turbance

¬
S was In progress jesterday did not

Tote on any of these motions Itegardlng the
attitude of Senator Gallagher In recognising

C Hepnblcns In preference to Democrats yeller
Cantor saidI today

Senator Gallagher was In the chair by
courtesy of the Republican majority and was
apparently desirous nf avoiding criticism althe round that he had taken advantage of
position to favor the minority Doubtless his
refusal to recognize me was due to the belief
that I was about to make a dilatory or obstruc-
tive

¬

motion In reality I had no such Intention
J desired to move a receo In order that the
School bill might be np later In the day
and discussed In 1 deliberate and orderly man ¬

1 nor Senator Gallagher should have recognized-
me and I believe he would have done so had he
known tbe nature of the motion for which I
claimed recognition

These bile were Introduced In the Senate
Senator authorizing the Commliiloner of

Public Works or New York CUT construct a viaduct
E ovsithetrackot the New York and HarlemI Rail-

road connecting Melrow avenue withI Webster avenue
i Senator Burns a prohibiting gas companies In cities
F or fewer tban vouo and more than 80000 Inhabitants

from charging more than 9130 per thousand cubloruor pa-
senator Guys prohibiting all railroads operating In

tItled of more than 1 000000 Inhabitants fromcharp
Inc more than nvo cents tor a continuous ride on their
tine within the city

A XEW BY XS ltATJOT BILL

lea Object I to Brlnc Tide City More In-

Line with the Kent of the feat
ALBANY Match 27 Senator Rainess Ballot

bill which be Introduced today revises he
3 says the present flames Blanket Ballot bill

making tbo bill apply nfar as possible to New
Yorlrand Brooklyn In order to obtain amuch
uniformity as 101lbleln the conduct of elec-

tions
¬

S The new bill retains the feature of the flames
law which requires 10000 voters to obtain offl

clal recognition as n party lor the purple of
S getting a political party column on

blot The Senator personally believes theS should bo SOUOO but be waived per-
sonal

¬

preferences and conceded a practically
minimum figure In deference to the wl8be of
the Mugwumps and Goo Uoos The bill elimin-
ates

¬

the feature of tbe old law which provided
that ballots should attached to the retains

4 It provides that nil protested and Invalid bal-
lots

¬

t shall be sealed np and placed In the hands
s of the County Clerks and the chiefs of the elec-

tion
¬

I bureaus and tbe other ballots shall be
I sealed up In the ballot boxes and left In charg-

eS the officers who have the custody of the
I boxes for n period of at least six months

Tbe bill makes the days of registration In
New York city ann Brooklyn the same as In thu-

S other sections of the State
J

TOOK iraxiiaAX AXD orivarO-

eorKlani BUiells Romance Una China
tows Flavor

At an early hour yesterday morning a young
woman In tattered clothing and semluncon

f eclous was found In a hallway at 141 fifth
j avenue Brooklyn and removed to tho Bergen

street police station An ambulance surgeon
I found that she wax sllerlni tram the com-

bined
¬

I effects of liquor 11 opium and she was
taken to the Bency Hospital She was BO far
recovered yesterday atbe able t give a re-

markable
¬

story of her wanderings during tho
S past few days Hhe said she was leorglana

antI that for some time sio had beenEelwith her grandfather George Dlsnell
5 and her grandmother at 07 Jackson avenue

Philadelphia She recently quarrelled with her
I grandmother and male up her mlmltto leave

Thlhvlelphla and come on to New York She
14 started off on Monday morning with I stranget mal Ui

friend
whom

andwho
sue hail been Iltrfluelher

bv 1
good position and plenty or money anti nlco
clothe and jewelry She lied only AO or 10
cents t tho time She and the strange man

4 abe said arrived at tho Fortyxecnnd street
station on Monday evening hut how they Kit
there direct from Philadelphia ho could not
explain Thy walked from tho station for
abut ten minutes antI then called at u saloon

they hall each three drinks hcra bolnc
mixed ale liar companion she enld when the
last drink was served tool u small vial from
his pocket and youred Home of lie contents
which he called mulligan Into her class
Hhe noticed that tho itlo tntid very sweet
They thon vvnlknl n fonnilernbla illitHnco
going past a park and a graveyard until finally
they reached a narrow street which wits
crowded with Clilnamiin Hue was escorted
IOtA a mal frame house and went Into a room
on the 1011 lu which tier wore twn
lids and n Two girls u man werea smoking anti she rrmemberud ttrnmrv In says
to have seen Itl the girls In Philadelphia
The girls her to emoke telling bier
that opium was good for the complixlon and
the consented hut rellUlwrlllothlnluntl-th morning when fOln1delphla friend had lolINarud bite touched-
the plro a hwoiul iivcrythlng-
loramo blank to her until gut was restore
to onIOUII In the hospital

hl nn recollection whatever she bye
nf having tonic to Urnnklyn 1nllce IaplallCampbell commuiilcutnd with thu
thoritles In Phllndelphta antI got word Ilast
night that there was a Jnokmn street but riot
a Iaclsnn avenue In Phladulphln und that no
family nitmeil1 HluoU lived there Tim
latin luspects that the woman ls romancingIP

lie Hu erlttt niU Ilryant Park
Col Qeorge 1lns rlchthand man In the

Twentyfifth district Andrew leIhas been cared for by the Park hearth He wears
the title of Superintendent of Bryant Park and
U on the department as a foreman
at a salary of 100

J

TttOVBLK IN HnOADAT ALtJtT-

Mr Tal Cat I a a Mr p with BlaSIx
amt Mr a> t Mr Sray

There WM trouble at 11130 oclock yesterday
morning In the tenement at 1 1radayale7-

he alley runs tram
seventh street and Ili midway between Third
and Lexington avenues 1Ils not more than ten
feet wide and the lenant of the houses are
chiefly negroes Uray a colored la-

borer
¬

lives on the fourth floor No 1 with hisacommonlaw wife Stella They iio have a
boarder SIte IsI Catherine McDonald a white
woman weighing neatly lou pounds with n
fondness for mixed ate She has acquired tho
sobriquet of 111 Six Hho got this sam time
ago when a mixed ale Jag backed up bv
her100 pounds she olignned the undivided at¬

tention of six policemen who had all they could
do to get her to the station house George Till
liver another colored laborer has a room across
the halAt IIO oclock Miss McDonald went across
the hall to Talllvera door and ban to make a
disturbance TnllUer came to and told
the woman to go away Miss McDonald re
fused and Talllver knew better than to try tremove her himself So ho shouted to her land-

lord
¬

Mr Gray I want you ter take dls boder of
Toe away She am raisin 10 much sour
hyar said Mr Talllver-

Mr Uray comingthis door shouted backt
Mv bOIler all right Mr Talllvor an I

want yet tar leave her whar she am An If Ter
don lalk that Mr Talllvnr tar kaln lump It

00 soak > ousof returned Mr Talllver or
emethlnl to that effect

responded to this repartee In a man-
ner

¬

appropriate to the occasion As Mr Talliver
was just going to do something In revenge he
was grabbed from behind by Miss McDonald-
and held fast Mrs Gray who hail been stand
Ing In liar doorway darted across the hall and
helped Miss McDonald Then Mr Gray whipped
Romnthlrig sharp out of his pocket and jabbed
Mr Tnlllver In the head1 with It

Help Police Murderl roared Mr Talllver
lHelp Pmdnld
In an instant tho thirty other tenants In the

house rushed out of their rooms Into the halls
Tnlllver had broken loose from Miss McDonald
and Mrs Grny anti started to rUI down staIrs
with the blood uoutli from artery which
lied been severed head Policemen Rink
and Stephens of the East Twentysecond street
station who had heard the commotion ran to
the place

They were surrounded by the tenants and It
looked for a few minutes as If morn cutting
might be Indulged In when they started to
arrest Miss McDonald and Mri Grny The
policemen hinted to the crowd that If there was
to he any more trouble they should take an
active pert 111klnllThe hint and the policemen
took the two women Gray who wa found hid-
ing

¬

under a pile of dirty clothes and Tnlllver to
the station house Talllver was tent to Hellevue
Hospital In nn ambulance whore his wounds
were dressed

Later all tour appeared before Magistrate
Deuel In tho Yorkvlllo Court Gray told the
Magistrate that he had truck Talllver with an
Iron bar In nlfdpfence The three prisoners
wnro held In 500 ball each for examination to-
day

¬
when Dr Ayersof Bcllevue Hospital will

announce whether Mr Tnlllvura wound was
Inflicted with u knife or a bar

RrODIOIlrVO OAST-

EItarteadxr CaTanntch Identlflm 00 or ths

Men Who Swindled Slim
Patrick Cavanagh who In the language of the

crooks would be described as an easy mark
went to Police Headquarters yesterday and told
how three men had swindled him on March 2
In John IrIs taloon at 11HO Madison
avenue where ho Is employed as bartender br
tho ringdropping game Cavannch hud been
summoned to Headquarters lo look nl three men
arrested at Third avenue and Twelfth street by
Central Office Detectives Price and ODonnhuo
on Thursday night Tho prisoners were John
Iee alias Pike William Pike and William
Hunt atlas Yorkcy Cavanagh didnt recog ¬

nize the Pikes but Identified Hunt as one of his
despoiler Then he told Captain OBrien how
he was swindled

Thero were three men In the game For clear-
ness

¬

sake they may be designated as A 1 and-
C A came Into the saloon first hud a glass of
beer and <adown to 1 consideration of some
free lunch at a small table While he was de-
creasing

¬

the saloons profits In largo mouthfuK
B entered had a glass of beer at tho bar and
went Into the wash room Immediately after-
ward

¬

C came In swallowed a hasty drink and
as ho was going out picked something up from
the floor hack came II In reRtelcltemnlIve dropped n ¬

where said he Its worth n good S100 anti It
was my dead sisters Did you sie anything
It he asked Cuvanigh

No I havrnt seen It said this bartender-
If you dropped It here It must be here now
Careful search failed of any result naturally

enough and the man finally said
Well IId like to pay 50 to get that ring

buck Suppose I leave that amount with you
as reward for tbe return of tire ring MrI bar-
keeper

¬

I dont want your money replied Cnvanagh
If the rings found > oullet It back
So I went out Cavanagh that

ho a district superintendent In the Street
CIlnlnr Department and assuring him that

reward was open any time Then up
spoke A-

That fellow that went out got the ring I
saw him pick It up Sh I Here ha ID now

C had returned for another drink Cnranagh
asked him If ho hint found 1 ring Ho cnu-
tlously admitted that he might have found
some such article

Ill give you a V for I said the barkeeper
It belongs to one nf good customers

You can have it for Si 0 said C and this
amount was finally paidI

As was proper under the circumstances O
bought a drink before he went A was abut to
follow when Cavanagh looklngat the ¬

denly came to the conclusion that there wits
less sparkle tn It tItan thero should be He
grabbed A and yelled for the police When ar-

rested
¬

the uteri gave his name alievler Noth-
ing

¬

could he proved against him so he was die ¬

charged but was afterward hell for trial for
swindling a coal dealer by the ale game

Hunt alias orkey whom Cisyanagh identified
yesterday U the J of tIle triangular game The
pole elect to find victims who have been

y other two prisoners the Pikes

Newsboy III Audience
Frank Lincoln thiS humorist entertained 150

newsboys for nearly two hours last evening In
the Newsboys Lodging House at 0 Duano
street Mr Lincoln told them funny stories
sang comic songs and gave 1 number of char-
acter

¬

sketches and Imitations The audience
was thoroughly appreciative They were also
critical When Mr Lincoln told a story or sang

horn or gave an imitation which struck tin1boys fancy they applauded him to tho echo
When an effort failed to Interest them tho
silence wax awful especiallyI to Mr Lincolnr

Mr Lincolns Imitationsi of the various itomeH
tic animals were especially 101 received
When he Imitated the buzzing mosquito a
smith hoy wlu was sltttnK In tho rear of the
room remarked to his companion

Say Jhlm dat feller must come from
dirtier where iiey grows del tnll none8iho does de trick beltern I
wasnt
swat

onto del genie < look fur de ting to

ItA

Railroad Hwlndler IIn this Vee
CnirAQO March 27A young clericallook

Ing man who passed as C IL Thomas an em-

ployee
¬

of tho passenger department of the Cum-

berland
¬

Valley Railroad Is In jail on the charge
of forging orders for free anti redlce transpor-
tation In thu name of H A general pas-
senger

¬

agent of that road Vhou tnerllllcornier Agent Churlton of the Alton
the forged reqiiexlveterd ho suspected It was
not genuine and ccrtunlng by wire that a
forgery hued beau committed he set 1 trap In
which Thomas wa caught Then It developed
that the Chicago anti Northwestern anti Santa
FA roads hall been victimized1 by the name
forger anti that uttempti had slit been mmlo
to get trannporlntlou truth the llurtlnctou aud
Great Western lino

The Nw Knclnnd lease the ItnoLvlll
llnllroud-

RocKVHiE Conn March 7The Rnckvllle
Railroad was leased by the NoWKngland Rail-

road Company tliu afternoon The lease IIs for
no specific length of lime and may terminated
at a months notice

The ilulut Triifflo Alioclatlon Hut
Argiimont In the Injunction suit of tho tnltod

States VD Iho Joint 1rHtllu Association nitagain potiponed yvnturday and a peremptory
hearing Set for April il before Judge Wheeler
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I 4As A Candle

C
Compares To The Sun I

t doc the ordinary gas jet or incandescent
electric light compare with thcTMPROVED

I WELSBACH LIGHT jf difference in
cost and convenience is 1f stimable Pro¬

crastination is robbing you of this great

comfort Call at the retail department today J

931 Broadway
1362 IJroadwaV
121 W iasth k n rFor sale at 26593rdAvent j t

r T4 Cooper Union d
217 Amsterdam Avenue
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Aad to lo to Itrooktin Himself and Hear
AVhnt the Moyi The W rll Voted
for tonehIdntIenVtiCter TTIII Keep
lnlki aneailnRnleainn rep the Bill

Mayor Htrong received the Greater New York
hill fromAlbanr yesterday morning He hat
fifteen dajs from last Thursday In which tn
hull public hearings anti act on the bill Ke-

Kardlng the hearing he said i

0 1 ehnl try to havo tho heirlngfi In Hrooklyn
antI city arranged fur alternate tiny so
that I 111 hear hit aruumanti presented for
anti nimlnst the hill In llrnnklyn anti Major
Wnrstor can hear tho aritmuents In this city
I want to hear not only hnIs 31 Id here but I

want tn hear what the boys over tho bridge may
have to say

I think we shall have fovoral hearings If
necessary In NcI York anti hold thorn In tin
Aldermens chamber mi that everybody who
has anything tu lav may have a chance to say
It I think that Mayor VursUr will OKTOO to
tho arraiiRement

Wi you Includo Mayor lIaison of Ionjr
City In your plait nf publlu hearings 1

Vcs answered tho Mayor I balbo glad-

to arrange with representatives frol all the
localities affected

What dn 01 think It the general sentiment
toward the

Many of tho host of tho boys over the bridge
are In favor of the bill salt thin Mayor anti
1 dont think that Ihorels really any very strong
opposition to It hunt Ofiniiro there are a
few who are opposed 101 1 do not iiultu know
how the Ielul IIs 1Island Jamaica
anti From thin election returns of
Nuvpiuherii year ami In the latter place but a
fourth voted on tho proposition nnd It was do
feated by JII4 viiton only tnrporatlon Counsel
Scott was oppnhrd to ciinsnlldiitlon In no far M
It was rplated to those outl111 dlslrlot I
dont know how IIP fools I oltlion about vourolf Mr Mayor

I voted fur consolidation but hovond that I
do not caro to say anything as to my ideas on
the matter I will Invllo Mayors WurstrrandC-
llranon to this noarlngs In this city Wo will
probably hold ours In thin middle of nail week
In the AldartnenH chauibi

I think sild lit Miyor In conclusion-
that a large majority of our citizens and those

of Brooklyn are in favor of cotiMjIldnllon
Mayor Wurnter of Brooklyn sass that he will

give several public hearings on t lie hil before
be sends It hack to Albany lie not say
whether he would approve of the bill or not
merely remarking well Ill keep them nil
guessing Till antlcnnpnlldallonlsts are con-
fident however that hn will veto the bill

The bill is strtiiiLlv endorsed by Mayor Olea
son of Lung IslatiilCity Itegaillosi of what
action the Mayors of Sew York anti Ilnoklyn
tko upon ithu hil hn said yestrrduy I shall
approve of It 1 part of New York the popu ¬

lation of Long Island City will increase rapidly
nod we shall get a lower tax rate considering
the Increased value of property Our extensive
water front will be an advantage tu Now York

u r-

Wrllb
I

Holcomb I wellknown lawyer of

thicity an exAssemblyman died yester-
day

¬

at StVincent Hospital of Ilrlehts dis-
ease

¬

He han been In Ill health for several
years He was bon at Weatboro N Y in
1843 and was a cousin of Lnlted States Sen-

ator
¬

Silas Wright After graduation at Inlon
College In 1SG1 Mr Holcomb tool up thin prac-

tice
¬

of law In this city Ho wits for Inn eRra member of the firm of Holcomb
Well Slncn Its dissolution lie hits Imil ofllcos
at 411 Chambers trCt IHiwaxI unmarried arid
lived at thin Stephen until ho nas
taken to St Vincents Hospital about 11 weeks
ago Ho wm a member the Abicuibly In
1 HfJ mill was again a candidate IIt year but

iliifeatvd by a entail majority HH uus
a delegate to the last Constitutional Conven-
tion

¬

Within a few years Mr llolcomb had
been converted to thn Catholic faith Hn 11member nf the Catholic anti Iroquois clubs anti
of the Union tllrll Alumni AsKoclatlon of
this city Ho 1brother Ir Holcomb of
Whlelal

< a A Powell aged no years died
at Ncwburgh on Thursday Her husband WRa son of Thomas Inwull the turnout steamboat
titan of the IHudsonI Klvcr Thomas IIoMull
Fowlir Iresldiiit of tho New York Ontario
and Western Kuilrnud antI Franc III Culbert-
a director of tIn ensue company tire nephew and
grandson rei iectlvily Mrs 1uwell tiled at ths
home of tire IIII I Culbert her daughter Mrs
Retiring Flwlrr tier sister who ls Thomiu Pow
cli Fowlers mother survives her aud llxcs In
New Jersey

Augusto Hohn Jr district superintendent of
the Street Cleaning Department died of pneu-
monia

¬
I nn Thursday last nt the ana of 20 years

Mr1 helm was born lit New Orleans anti was
appointed a detailed sweeper on Jan 18
IN Hn distinguished himself In the cam-
paign

¬

aualnst trucks and In cleaning up the
Five Points region Hn tecurrd rapid promo

superintendent
tlou arid In last September wits made 1district

Franc H Fava Jr son of Baron Facts the
Arbado anti professor of mathe-

matics
¬

engineering at the Columbian Uni-
versity

¬

died of consumption In Washington
> estorflay Ho wan Jlil sears old anti nn only
chill Flfle1 years ago tho title of litton was

upon him by the King of Italy For
tho last sitI years he has boBii one of tho most
conspicuous architects In Washington

Adricl n Funk died1 at his homo in Staple-
ton t I onIhursday night of apoplexy He
was MS years oPt linn ammo of lie leaders of
the Staten Island Independent Democratlo
movement anti lu 1SH4 bo gut on fool investi-
gations

¬

of political frauds whlcb led to thn In ¬

dictment anti conviction of n number of
Hal Hn leaves a wife arid three children leI

The hey Jlhl Cochran a retired Methodist
minister on Ueilniilny at the home of
his slsttr Mr Thomas Vllnon at 71 Hancock
street BroollI used 1 He had henn stew-
ard

¬

of State Hospital at Mid
dletown for thn past twenty year

Max Fcldmcler died suddenly on Wedne lay
of heart disenso nt Ills homo 34 Uj night n
avenue Ilrooklyn In hits sixtieth year Ho had
ben encagrd in the stock hniKiTaco business at
411 Exchange placo for mveral ears He leaves-
a widow anti threu children

Dr Joseph heal 74 years old well known as-
isdentist In flinnllHld Mass for nearly half a
ciiitury anti1 Prfsldent for many ICIHH of tho
New Kngland Splrltunllsls Camn Meeting As-

sociation
¬

at Lake Pleasant tiled yesterday of
consumption-

Count Mortera leader of the Cuban reform
party In Spain Is dead

HKXaiKTTA ilAKttlSS FTIOJ1T
Why a Tonal WIdow Wanted to Kill

Ilrrirlf
Henrietta Marrln W oar old whon hus-

band
¬

died three weeks ago made nn uttempt
yesterday naming to throw herself train 1Ilrooklyn Elevated Itallroail train while It n as-

aipioachlng Alabama avenue station Jumping
train her Kent In the car site rita tu the bick
platform arid ya cllmblnt over the railing
when solved by Ilrakcman Jim Quinn Sho
struggled hard to frco herself anti declared
that sit wits tired of life and anted to ki hit
self It was with much dllllenllv HUB
forced bark tutu Ihe ear him was handed in o-
rta I olcoral anti takau to tbo Liberty uvtiiuu
etatolMartin and list husband lived In a neat
little cottage at 7 Shaw uvcnue Inlon Course
which tthey furnlhr on the Installment plan
All the saved wits silent 11lliher husbands Illness anti when In I

widows condition bi came desperate On Thurs-
day

¬

the company train which the furniture
luau been purchased hud It removed anti yester-
day

¬

morning sIte left liar chaotIc ubndo tItter
mined to end her misery Site will now probably
be cared for by some cimrltahlu society

Tinrn or LIFE
Five rr on Try In Kilt riirmielvra In Helnuln unit Thrre Nucrerd

ST Louis March 7 Uf live attempts at sui-

cide
¬

lucre yesterday three were successful John
Haaslnicer a Red VII married three months

iigo took iHiibonal hli motliers hOle and dlud
at KHi lP MI

August Miller a cooper teed 41 married
took poison without effect lt IlnPh MI und
then shot hiniself fatally He had fullrd lu
buslms-

UiHirgu IVelse a roopor aged u15 and unmar-
ried

¬

klfdhlmnflf Hith poison at his home IlieI
Imil bven accused of the t uml prefcrcd death
to disgrace
JUI Fouscr a scenic artist aged Iit anti

marllel took laudanum but was pumped out
Ion 1 ii lu tahiti t nido WOlal Ilook car

belle acid all tlolhllli thn Itra til I the 1-
1blrlle1 101 IRh1 site was rellnved

Michael Suites Kill lllmrir
Michael1 lllnen of AH Iuterson avenue West

HoboKen committed btilcido at his home at 10
oclock last night by cutting his throat with a
razor lloimarrolled with his tilt luring the
day anti sIte swnra out a warrant for his arrest
charging him with illtrvalmont When she
returned she found him dead

11A1IL11 OF Til a JILVE8-

Oxrl r4 aa < Casrtdge Oarsmen to Sleet
iodar-

Lo non March iZ7Thie Oxford and Cam-
bridge

¬

ores which will contest the university
race tomorrow concluded their practice at
Putney at noon today Oxford made sOle
spurts of two minutes each going well bnt tho
men appeared to be overworked In tholr prac-
tice

¬

work with a scratch crew of the Leander
Rowing Club the latter sometime held the ad-

vantage
The Cambridge men practiced starts and mln

Ute spurs The men were very active and
rowe with great power The race will be
started at 1U4 > oclock In the afternoon The
betting Is U t4 on Cambridge

The premier aquatic event on tho English
schedule takes plnoo over tho historic course on
the Thames from Putney to Mortlake today
The outlook was never brighter for a neckand
neck struggle as the rival blues from Oxford
nnd Cambridge art admittedly well matched
The betting favors Cambridge but many con-
servative

¬

critics believe that the Oxford com-
bination

¬

wi repeat last years victory
since now historic series begun Oxford

has won twentynine and Cambridge twenty
two races the contest In 1H77 resulting In a
deadt heat llinI first contest between the two
big Kngllsh varsities was at Henley II IIHW
The rivals met again In 1MKI over a course from
Westminster to Putney It was not until lHIthat the rivals decided to race front
Mortlake but that course has since been ad-
hered

¬

to-

llbrhlae forced the light blue Into promi-
nence

¬

over the present course by scoring three
coasrcutlve wins Ibo Oxford inon responded
In equally Impressive fa hlon and tho honors
alternated until 1K01 when Oxford took the
blue ribbon ninth clung to It fur nine years The
Cambridge men began to get In their Sloe work-
a year later arid were preeminent forflvo years
Alternate wins fount the balance fairlyi even
In 1N77 when tho rivals furnished a national
ten atlon by rowing a dead heat

Flue Mrulght wins fur Oxford kept tho light
blues In the shade uUIIIH when Cambridge
won Oxford but the Cun
tabs then came with ft rush uud Iou four times
straight

since ISflO the dark blue of Oxford has floated
triumphant und this muscular umatcurs who
spun tho dark blue have the further honor of
making thn beston record over the course IIH-

mlnutis 47 seconds on March Its1 IROa Twenty
mlnules liiis tinily boon beaten on two other oc-
casions

¬

hut Thames watermen tko little stock
In the limn tent und for that reason the London
halfholiday folk wi be on this favorites today
hit al they can Cambridges victory on
trai arid Held yesterday may be hailed ns a
happy omen but plungers on the chance of the
Cull lob n III have no dllllculty In finding heav-
ily frIed Oxford admirers at every point
from Putney to Mortlakp

1Ibis crews in their order and weight wilt be
practically as follows

oxronn
J J le Knoop New bow 1B7
C K 1mnpj Sew m-
KC SI i risori MaKdalrn 1-
1JI

J

Iturncll MoirdttUn 203
faiioiir I ulverUy I ill

11 Carr JlalIul 177
WII tutu

told MacilBln stroke 1M

I leUiell DratenoBC coxswain llrt
CAM n III DO It-

T a Ilopf Trinity Hall Uow IBS-
H A tame tint Trinity 174
1 Ion Cam 173-
It Y Uoimiy uify Marpant iNC
W Alilibcr Irlultv Hull l sit
T1 J UuncsiiMon Fniiuanuel Its
A S lull trinity Hall 1U7

V J Fertile trinity Mall stroke I

T
lust

ItIaKUtTondlnxon Ifrlnlty lieu coxswain llet

Italy sad NehaeTer Play In nnntonB-

OSTOV March 27 Jake Scliaefer and Maurice Daly
played a mutch of 900 point cushion carrom at Mint
phys IHllfard Academy tonlny The ifanie wa In
blocks of 2V Tho rust lialf was lu tho aflerniran
anti th eicond In this ovenlni HolmnfiT won by a-
sore nf coil 10 21 ills hlKIeat run Bn llm-

togauuue clnj was repletet siltutI difficult UlenlllloM-
iiisijA and draws lnU was nut In Ids ben form HH
arrived lirraat U oclock hurried to Ihl academy and
beKan play atonif hitst Velnexlay nlijlit Mchaot
In a gain with Frvxl Iunies tinI Vlnsaehiigettn chainI
plon mnde a run of mio at etgliteen Inch balk line
giint This was thn nm time the tliluiio Inch gauln as ever played In thuti city

The Hlndcnti orthe New York Vnlverslty
In the Oym

The Athletic AssocIation of tbe New York DntTr
city held Ins first annual Lyrnnastlo exhibition lost
night The rntults were Club swingIng 51 John O-
wliinljlliikI loniiiklm ls rope clinuiuiiig Ielllniiol

Hi parallel lists Valentine OS long hIJohnWl fence vault Lumpbell US liorltoutal
Joiiipkln Uf

bite inedtRI for the best all around gymnasts wireawarded an follows Urst Ctiiiipl eii lay point sat
nllkllo 12 I points tldrd Herman Ilimpolnli

relay rnce over a twenti tap track be
tween ilia Freshmen anti seniors rctultod lu a victory
tor the rrehnuu

The Latent Sport on lee
The first Rom of broom ball ever played In this city

wits decided at th leo 1alace Skating Hlnklait night
Tho Rama was Flayod by two teams of seven men
each front the Ico 1alaee PoloClnb who used abroom-
to drUc a lnrke ruhlier ball through a goal

tonldruiiii I nterei ii a m ntfe ieit In the gamo
ly thi plalm i nnd at tins tlmo the place rant with
luuililer when ithn learns mistook the ruteren hut for
the hill fter t ito hall of fifteen minutes each
neither aldo aable

Ocrrymuniler IltliEatloa In Indiana
INIHANMOMS March 17 The Democrats

have entered the litigation which was hun by
the Hepubllcans some tints ago to set aside all
tie apportionment laws passed since the adop

tlon nf tim present Constitution liilH51 rite
entrance Into the ease IIs by way of a motion

1111 the Supreme Court to dismiss thee ao-
no tlt court on thin ground that the liarties lini itt I Il and defendant huve n common
Interest In the suit und no real lenin IIs preiMii-
lrdi The 1110110 aIIIIIId by tilt utllduvlt
by Chair I it 1IullcrUc St ito
Central Committee charging thlt it as
brought at tho IIatle nf the Kcpuhlican com-
mitted

¬

and a that commlltue Is mude
deold UII

JOZTIVfl uitui JO Ir

len nil IIs ikk ut limits Hllh I hut ay cold
A itiitt alNII io ears tiui wo tutinal ii ruts 0yesttrlty tit th foil of East Niitetttnttii sirustF-
rutiuk htttuhaI 85 u tin allI stewari sit iii Iii

Itouit iuutlui ii fell outrlusirdI on IJdioss lelui-
nttruiiy cub was lrlwl-

Ill Fortrl I fuutiryP3roluI girl 1lug95 iuuiII iuuirntuul h-

hr I
Iii t Iolhlll taking lire tWi I fruit irasiers rlr

The Syriicuw tnherlly glut hiuJnTanilTriiiiiiTill-
nrlilu ulll uUe ut Ioneerl InCiihiir Mcihuiui 1pU-
eopilI Iliureh iIVIMh ulreit and Suteiith uiHiuie on
JloniU evening ne <

TliH Jury In thn rice of fmlrrtnlf Joha J
hcliucht who Hied Jmiih IIIMIV iMr 310OOll fur
iillenulfiiK 3lr Silmehlii aITrilliii MI rrlnrn u
oiled1 virditt IIhl iiiorlun Ilu JUI5 iue llrti rlrli-

conn
Iolulr 1ligins whit arrivi rO lriuuru tutu

tiuruh III ohl hutinsi f itt IIhu t iri 3 cci ir-
utty II InII litI ThlrII sticit INUf-
L

Istt
111111 It tit 1 IJI IJkl II IIfI New

orl loIlal tu hurt I I I 1 II stair
I1lrr Ial 2 I 3 irs till 111lii I ti Ihllln-u1I 5 ltui uuttu it ut befuru tilt Nua-

uuirtui iii the I1fr11 14tsiiuuuis of 111 hwY rlhlrwit tciutsiictl Iit nf1 in as II ui i

11 1nIJI loll liiiI 11rl ulr 8i i Iii
I 1 ni su j tie or Juti

1 0 butt un I rlblt him uif hi> us 11
jnlni

TI ht lsu IIo1 ustutriy rfu1 n lienst it hotel itt IIXI sitbic cirttn ritti tieAl out i t 1 hi ii ii t itiep I atlur 57 Jitittus i111 1 liii I tiUli-
Itiut IList rtvritl tutu IlrlUII Ir lie Iritzlntuii lt IIi-
iLtittttiI of t I rr RI Ii hirtusluIsh-
aeliotti II sir ii itHh street Itizingiorn VII

THIKGS IN TiE THEATRE

JlllUNll
dMJvnl 2ITAKK flJOJir OF TWIT

OF Pn
Home Hm In the Uleam of War Finn

A UleeCul Vlllntn In The nat Stroke IThe Aimelironlitn In tnhn free
Tbo characters In Tho 1rlioner ot Henda1

were abroad mnuI 111 II a guise which neither
their creator 10r readers of Air Hopes
novel would huutn been likely tn recngnlrc
They were settled on the stage nf tho Carnegie
Lyceum ntid while nnmn of their familiar
lull nnru present much In their conduct anti
apuetrAticu slumcd them to Iniva degencratm
tndlv since tthn public tnado their acquaintance
first Nolthcr Kdnard Holhern nor lames Hack
elt or probably event tliu distant Ocorgc Alex-

ander
¬

over embodied Iho andvrlm lAtllllwith such an abundant crop of vermiion
as his rrpriSf ntatlui Inl hlrhtore or tilil
ever uch I lerrhllrcllII1 her heRd
and say 1111 can no wrong If love
were all I alto lie snlely said that no
Irlnress over before rumbled out those ort
In the deep bits t volta nf the young limn
lust night I nictirporul I oil tthe heroine of the navel

The net uri were mcmlitrt nf Company tlot thin

Seventh Kcflmnt and lily V arryl hail
travestied tho story under the name of The
1olsoner of Xenda It wan unfolded through
Ibo Instrumentality of the blackest Mittuitl that
could be Imagined for his clothes hU gloves
his hair nnd his beard wero all a black abis
character an Antniutttc Ifs M1111an six
feet tall breath cheMrd anti deep voiced
and addletcd to rather labnrloui skirt dancing
antI ayellnwhnlred ltin rt llnilziin In pale blue
tromnrs with 1 lonl I auntloroy couTure Mr
Caryll In perertlm the story wroto some
bright llniH nnd opt rhmes of which this
chorus Is the bet

lllow the Site uric niuml he trumpet
Grasp the det trombone antI pump ItAnt he big antI thump IIn a kin I or boal hiinla

Fnr the Klnx nf llurlinnla
Knwela aiMr our hynt
Ho wo ienoiistrsti our Ivnenn-
CnoutlnirloUlir fur bl < lllenitnI-

tudolph Ilex of llnrltanln
Not all of the was good as this but

there WR frequent sparkle II the speeches nnd
a lively patter In most of lyrics sung to the
folk music of tho kingdomI nf Hurltanlai which
BBcmeil to bear a striking resemblance to some
tune that are popular here such as 1aradlse
Alloy and Honrlett FlarUtfirst won the
heart of 1rlllull In ret anti yellow
checked and they rod on
the stage mounted on a wheel whlcb she man-
aged

¬

with exceptional virtuosity The King
drank 1botll ot Ink which Mtthafl bad given
him the conspirators plotted to the turin of

Linger Longer Lucy bOle King sat on
tho throne while the real under It
nnil In various nays Mr Hopes romance
suTere connie dcorRllln at the hands
of the amateurs omo of m expressed the
humor of thu burlesque with facility and there
was a chorus of enda ma dens wlb strong
voices mid mucular calves vari-
ous

¬

figures In tint burlesque were all tastefully
dressiMi and they sang and acted all of thorn
nun the enthusiasm arid fervor of amateurs
Si the characters last ought wore diverting In
their novel form

There Is a little third net In the Cuban war
play Tho Last Stroke which Is remarkable
In Its way It seems to bo a little act because
It Is quiet lluhthcarted and merry compared
tn the other nets In which the heavy artillery
of the play ns It were Is always thundering
yet In tItUs third act occurs a series of smith
events of tIn utmost importance for without
them there would bo no fourth net and every-
thing

¬

that hns cono licforo would bo futile
Tho villain pervades this act There are but
tots moments when ho is riot stealing across
tho stage purMilnghls alnugstuccs ful little
design with Mephistophelean laughter and
during those other moments he Is standing be-

hind port le refund holding forth an arm which
presents either a dagger or a til tol to the gaze
of snmelHiily whit U being torrllled forai urix se
In the midst of this tho tomlc rharac ters come
Into special prominence the Foubretto nnd the
frcrgcant make love to tacIt other In ludicrous
fcenc the Inlted States Consul gets Into ierl-
ous dltncultles in u comical nay even tho Span-
ish notnan nho Is In mortal dread of the vil-

lain
¬

allI this lion beuuncs nmuslnc and the
niidlenco enjoys Itself very much Meanwhile
the fenous business of the play Is going forward
as fa < t as ever If not HO furiously ns In then llrat-
nnd second arts anti the hero becomes hope
leash but unconsciously Involved In tine cir-
cumstances

¬

which tire to convict him of treach-
ery

¬

anti crone near resulting In his death The
secret drawing nnd the heroines photogiaph
get Into tilt pockets by different neanis and
he fatuously rushes up Into tho tower just at
tho moment when his presence then will be
pure to fasten Uhtuin hint the tMHplclon of hay
Inu given thin false signal All this causes great
glee to tIm villain and this In turn cultivates u
joy In the audience tor oerjlxdv knons that
everything is coming out aillI I right nnd IIn the
titian time ever body enloyp tutu successive tri-
umphs

¬

and inero gloating of the villain He
takes siiih IIhuly and hllailous delight IIn nil hla
tout proceedings thit hit sentiment teconies in-
tcctioiib lho nudlencn is worked up Into suthi
a capital arid Ibunuint humor that nhen the
hpunlsh guerrllhiHi lireak unto the rectory until
pioreed to shutter all the glass In tins big
ilonblc door with Itheir machete nnd burnt
theilooisnpen only to ulvu cntianco loan over
nlnimln iHily of lu list nt s flags nnd nil the
i rrtaln comes down amid wild cheering and
Joyful enthusiasm

Tho war play Tuba Free which hail a
chide performance at the Academy of Mutlo-
mi Thursday evening for a charity Is also full
of stirring Incident or Incidents whl h might
bn miulo stirring bv n company of strong play ¬

ers but It has homo noticeable peculiarities In
thu way nf anachronism In tim unit act onus

of thin minor characters refers tn the X rays
uhlch Is rather mom up to date than the Cuban
soldiers cant be expected to be but throughout
tIm play Campos Is referred to us thin Captnln-
ieneral nnd tho barbarities of the war are

laid at his door whereas tin Star Theatre
play H brought up to date by references to
Weyler The culminating anachronism how-

ever
¬

comes In tho last act Tho scenic Is the
camp of tIm InsurKont commandcrlnchlefl-
os6 Agramunte IHe holds the villain u comi-
cal person its prisoner of war anti compels
him to write u letter of fulxe Infoimallon to
Campos which IH sent tn then Captain Cicncril-
bv

I

means of a blindfolded > lit n isti messenger
who hints come to negotiate an exchange ot pri
tillers intuit Immediately IlOWS Is brought
of the ilCMTtkm until defection of Inrgii bodies
of Minl h troops tOol t ito general breaking
uiI nf tthe runty oft Campo and tthe hero shirts
off to give battlu just in tin singe Is darkened
for u change of scenic This took so mo time
Tlmndiiy nighti hilt when thin 1ll hw are
turned on again tho audience IIs rewarded by
the sight of the maxslve Interior of n palace IIn
hut ntnlii nllli the hero arid tho chief General
of the Spanish turin clasping hands oer a
tiblo druped with titus Cuban Hag We MIOII
lea rn lliit t Ito Insurgents hne liven victorious
und thai the people hino decided to form n
republican government until to make Agra
monto Itheir IIresldeiit Agiamontu announces
Ithat ho lis going to bv like I iieorgo uhiiiigh tint
but he sniulsut so low on ilhurduy that tin an-
dlencv did not hear him Then ho has Mar-
tine ICnmnos brought In to hlgn n paper re
ogiibliitg Kicn CnlnI until prcriuli a uibln

nines from the KingI of Spain also iacagniztnig
Free Cuba and the play cuds

Tlici Hlilli Tbumnti Concr r
Tin synuphiony choten for performaacoat this

Thomas concert yesterday was Dvoraks Trom
the New World which was amply discussed
In these columns at the tlmo of Its Initial pro
ductlou It was played exceedingly null by the
orchestra this ecconil movement the largo In
particular lclbg given ulth gicat delicacy nnd
more lendvrncbs than the Chicago men had
previously1 shown iIn Itheir iInterpretations

Following thn Hjinphony came Mrl lorlfy
with a st at thin gh iiurect t and hurl ii i Snit render-
ing

¬

of Lbls A major concerto a > iuuut y and
elTei tlvn compoiiltioii uhlch taxes n players
technique and hilt isiciui cndurnnco vtrll nigh to
heIr ulinont The concerto Is admirably niiitI eud-

to Mr htutfvs fpeiiil UHllllvtioi and Its
HI quilted hlmcU uf his Ii in a manner tlmt-
fuelledI ttliu IHvelleKtI tlithuciHtm Ilu rekpopte tto
ii Hit li he tuti grit lush enoncli to glut its an en
corn Din cinm motein iii finm ttlio llrihin-
hinatu whlcn be liiu ci liml Moniln-

In thu MU until part of Itbe irugritiuni the or
cli ret nt pliyeil t ii o Wngntr sehiti baits thu

llatilinnalu from liiiinlihu i loud tlio-
MigfiiMl Idyl and pltvid i Ittieiii ntnl-

echnliul pncMnn b it ii iibont ulli lent
narmth or Mirltlj In lnliiiu I his nai siccully the ia > e nlth Itho HIUT luiiiuU htt-
ulld and weird lomnosliiin bv Iliclmrd
Htruu I iill Knlrii < irgi i i wa Inn
on the 1hat and il > fcn oblMoil hoi 5
hkljisiinu jumpb aura liii long m rmnlnu peouiu
from Ilito Huti of dreamy fonteiiiplHtion iiuvvlinhiliu Idyl huh siui tint them stratus
funtalic Ill butt nn > uUiii with hlilI I I and verve
hut not with tho ileiMiu brilliancy thit ills
linguMicd Us iilayiiig rtienilI > b > die Hooton-
oruhustra

Iniillno Hull it Jlolbrrl-
lanager Inler nf Iho Cailnn received word

from George II Mclellun the husband of Pail
line hull thin wellknown opera singer that she
had given berth to a daughter yesterday Mr
and Mr McLellm live at the Hotel MaJetUc

zorixt cur ron TIIKO THOMAS

A Rplendld TrIbute From Home of the Ma-
Blclnn Admirer

The loving cup to be presented to Theodore
Thomas at the Metropolitan Opera House to¬

night was exhibited yesterday at Tiffanys H-

sI not accurate to describe the memorial as a
loving cup that title referring rather to this
sentiment than to the gifts design It Is In
reality a centre piece In gold anti silver and the
Intent of Its designer was to adapt the form of a
crown to this purpose The piece stands about

T-rJcwtrwyw1
prr ill

THE THEODORE THOMAS

a foot high and Its bowl Is surrounded with six
enclosing the pictures of Mr Thomas

and five of the muslclnns that he has
been particularly successful In Interpreting
These are Wagner llerlloz Itrabms Itu-

wnKteln anti Beethoven those
leartbhaped medallions is orname-
ual torch of Hymen denoting the union of
he creator anti the Interpreter of music Tho
swans of Lohengrin are Into thin

rnauientatlon annul above the gallery of me
alllons are thin loops of the crown adorned

with Ivy leivvrMwhich denote friendship Above
these IIs oak leaf supporting tIne triumphal
bambino Thin practical usefulness of the gift
Is assured by an ornament In tho form of U
Ireek lyre which Is placed at Intervals around

thin top antI so arranged that the memorial
takes the form of a puncn bowl It Is of oval
ehnpu arid tacit end Is a volute In the form ol
violin

Among the subscribers to the memorial were
William Mclnuay Hfnry Siillgman Deorg
Foster 1cahody II T Krothlnghnm KrederlcH
Cromwell Henry K Sheldon Homer M Hart
lent S X Ienilcld Frederick Dean K O
Ihelps Oront Odell George W Warren II Uj

5

f

24p

LOVING CUP

medallions

Detweun
an

Introduced

an

at

Warren Charles II Dltson Warren Pond
lUfuil Inseiry 0 A Kerker William Mason
Mrs H Waller Webb Mrs Henry Draper Mr
Kiln A Toult Muss Amy C Townsend O F
McKlm htanfoiil White Mrs John L-
liardner MUsi Hreese Xavler Sclmrwenka
Victor Herbert Ailolnh Nuenilorff Albert
Hostf PnrsonH Walter lamrosub Maude Pow
oil Kriiina Juch Willman Brunt Oscar Klein
Clcmcntlno Do Ser ruplo Knnny HJoomfleld-
XeNler Ernest Ncjer C W McAlplrj liurrltH-
Mnlth AddNon IK Andrews Hubert Inffray
Ir 1 M Lundvr Arthur Koote Dr II II IloU
brook untie William CarLJohn I Himlott
1hi Iang Arthur Meen s It Whitney Mon
gomcry Schuyler and Itudnlph Arun on

DISOIfDlfItTY IIOVSK jtAJnrit-

On of the InmiXrn Hnj Shut She Vnrn
Forced to Stay lu It

Frederick Schubert anti three young women
were arrested at a little cnfA nt 1611 Allen
street last night He was accused of keeping a
disorderly house-

inn
l

of thin girls who says shut Is Annie
Irelauer II years old of 111 First avenue de
tared that Schubert had hetravvd her n week
ago under promlno of marrlnui anti had count

olleil tier to Htny nt the ale An ndilltlonnlI

charge buivil on liar Blutement wits leuirdrd-
galiibl Schubert

Senators Inspect Armor MnklnK-
1IlETmFiirM Ia March 37 Senator Chand-

ler Tlllman liacon and Kyle of the Inlttd
States Senate Naval Committte and Senator
SiUlre Chairman of the Coast llcfenru Coin
mlttcc were lucre today Inpruting tho plant of
the llcthlehem Iron Conipanv A steel Ingot
that will eventually be one nf thn plates nf Ithe
battle ship Iowa was taken frotii thn furnace
and put ihrouxli tutu pressing prooess in ridiun
It A turret plat usa men Mimv n tin in binoath
the rolling miiehlno hpimtor Tllliuiui said ho-
Ivarnrd more by his vllt than Imnnulit Imvo
learned In twenty > tars by listening to eiuerls
In Wuhlnuton

The Iowa to lln Iniiucttrd ToilnyI-

liliAHKIIIIIAI I i i i i March 7 liov IDrake of
Iowa uml hUdaughter Mart with tticir part
who will attend the launch of the battle MilpI
IIon a nt Immihiss shipyard a tomorrow rein Iuil
Ihlladilpltla title nfti rnion Tim Inniuh ucili
tIthe place at 1III I M ulus Draku mil
christen thn vetsol

Till CHlAltEITK lITIHATIOX

The Cut to do On for Four Weeks Am4
Then lo lie Adjourned Till June

Ibo cigarette light In the Chancery Court I101

Newark IH likely to be a long one lie fore testi-
mony

¬
was taken vesteidiiy VlccChancelloil-

Itrcd tulviseul with thu lawyer as to tho host
course to pursue llnutu In favor nf reading
only tbi suliHtancn of the vast volume of writ
ten tchtlmony but MIIIIU nf tbe lawvers upooj
both shIes denireil tn have It rend In toll

The VUcChamrllor tthen baldi that he wnnld
clue fmir nfek to titus ca n leaving out motion
davs nml then tthen nnuld bo nn adjournment
untilI i June1 w lien ttliuI cnu otild go on to thv
end

Tfhtlmony stat rtml from H 1 toil JosopU-
Iuik of IIMiK tV lllford vmterday It wa-
toI 1tnr lint Hint Ithe tlrm took u rnnnlgnmeq
of UUII Admiral rica ntes from the National
cltuiuitf anil rlobn en oinpany unit titter sell
Iinir imptenth of t itO ci nMKnnn nt iicturncd tho-
rimitlnilur lKLiiut o Sictir > I in thin of the
Amcricttii loiiaidi Compam liifortncd them
tthai IIf they persisted iIn srI II a o Admirali cigar
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